to remark the rise and fall of the nosometrical scale.
As the town and neighbourhood, during the above period, were not afflicted with any epidemic disease, with the exception perhaps of an unusual average of cases of cholera and diarrhoea, the Table also presents a tolerable picture of what may be called the indigenous character of the complaints and diseases of the place. The year before also exhibited a more marked exception to the general nosography, in the very numerous and fatal majority of cases of rubeola. Indeed I have never witnessed, nor have I read of a more inveterate state of the disease. Symptoms, sometimes mild at first, soon put on a most serious character; and, on the decline or retrocession of the eruption, fatal effusions in the brain and chest, were nearly as uncontrollable as they were frequent. The mortality from this disease among children was increased by nearly seventy a month during the spring of that year.
The synochal fevers in the present Table present little difference from the general characters of this genus, and were all more marked for derangement of the coeliac organs, than for any determination to, or affection of, the brain. It appeared, that of the greater part of those which occurred during the autumnal months, slight choleric or diarrhceal attacks had been the forerunners, the convalescence from which was considerably retarded by the supervention of fever. These latter varieties of fever would not bear great evacuations, but an attention to the supposed irritation and capillary debility of the mucous membrane of the intestines, at length led to the restoration of health in all of them.
The typhous cases were much more serious and fatal. From not seeing many of them in the first stages, the disease had generally, on visiting them, entrenched itself in some organ or viscus, and of these the abdominal viscera seemed most involved.
With three exceptional cases of well marked cephalitic typhus, they might all have been arranged under the abdominal species,?the lungs seldom showing any prominent feature of concomitant or precursory disease. The report of other practitioners has also given nearly the same account of other cases of fever, which have occurred during the year in the place, though the disease has never prevailed epidemically in the town or immediate vicinity during the last year, but has confined itself to a few families among the lower classes of working people, and to a few scattered cases arising from individual importation, or privation of the necessary food and stimuli of life.
The genus Rlieumatismus is chiefly filled with cases of the chronic species; and even the first impression of last summer's heat seemed to increase this class of complaints, from the excitement being apparently too great and too sudden for the debilitated tissues of the joints and ligaments;?but as the weather became more steady in its heat, and the body more accustomed to a high temperature, these complaints diminished in the scale, so that if the warmth had continued, they would no doubt have become as unfrequent as in a tropical climate. A few of the more acute cases were treated successfully with calomel and opium, given in large doses, until the mouth was tainted, when a most copious and seemingly a critical emulgence of the liver took place, (with the assistance of ol. ricini), even when no hepatic remora or congestion was believed to exist. However this actually might have been, the fever, pains, and immobility forthwith disappeared. Other cases were t'gain brought to a desired issue by colchicum, an occasional small bleeding, and tud jrifics. How far abstinence from much general depletion, in acute rheumatism under other circumstances, is to be followed, is a matter of separate consideration, as I have myself drawn much blood in this disease, in cases occurring in a pastoral country, and in the fleet; but I am inclined to think I would not insist so much on it as I have done. Some of the cases of Paralysis exhibited a good deal of interest, i s the disease affected the different nerves about the face, and those of the extremi7 t!e;; and the remark, that these cases were very much increased during the hot weather of autumn, is corroborated by the observation of other practitioners in the neighbourhood.
The heat of the season also seemed to have increased and exasperated the cases of ophthalmia, but many of the acute cases, included above, were of the purulent 6pecies affecting infants; which cases, on first application, had a most alarming and inveterate appcarancc; but, except when the application was negligently late, to the 1826.
vohick have occurred at Bolton-le-Moors. 447 generation of corneal ulceration, recovery was generally rapid. In all of this species nearly, a venereal contamination from the mother could be discovered ; or, at least, she or her friends owned to a discharge of the whites when confined. Psorophthalmia is very common among all ages and sexes of the lower classes, and many a pound of golden ointment is consumed by them during the year. The hoopingcough has been very prevalent this last summer, and it sometimes led to fatal effusions and infiltrations of the lungs of infants. The Table shows its relative appearance and intensity, and I have besides not heard of any cases of consequence in the place since. The genus Cardiaca of the Table embraces the symptomatic, functional, and organic diseases of the heart; and the frequency of these complaints, even among the manufacturing classes, seem to claim increased attention and interest on the part of the moralist, as well as of the physician.
In the list, by Cccliaca is understood all that multitudinous and proteous class of complaints, commonly called dyspeptic and bilious ; but the term is meant more de- finitely to comprehend all the derangements and diseases of the organs and viscera supplied by the cceliac artery, which are unaccompanied with marked fever, or any exclusively prominent and topical disease; and not in the more generally nosologi- ? 2. In tliis albuminous kind of fluid contained within the chorion, lies the small bladder-lite amnion; in the first fourteen days after conception it is between the size of a pea and that of a bean, generally pyriforvn, sometimes however globular. From want of practice in these examinations, the amnion is, on account of its small circumference and its transparencyr very easily removed from the surrounding fluid with tlie chorion, and then it is supposed that there is an ovum without an embryo; this was the case formerly with Dr P. In order properly to lay it bare, the albuminous ^fluid, with its membrane, must be removed with great care, by means of forceps and scissors, then a small white body, the embryo and the organs connected with it, together with the bladder of the amnion, become apparent. The amnion is usually, by means of its pyriform peduncle, slightly connected to the ehorion at one point, through a little condensed membrane, and projects with its conical extremity into the albuminous fluid. The parietes are quite transparent, and it contains a clear fluid.
? 3. The embryo appears to the naked eye, even in ova only fourteen days old, ?ls a yellowish white body, scarcely a line (one-twelfth of an inch) in size, in the middle flat and pressed together; at both ends thicker and a little rounded, and has the consistence of jelly. The embryo lies, up to the 12th day after conception, external to the amnioti,. with its baek in a flat depression, on the outer surface of the amnion, and connected to it by a clear cellular membrane; and at first it is so placed, as to admit of being raised from the amnion, without the amnion being opened. Its anterior surface is turned towards the chorion.
? 4s. Somewhere about the eighth day the embryo adheres by its back to the external surface of the amnion, and sinks in the progress of development into the cavity of the amnion. Towards the sixteenth day the embryo lies in tlie cavity of the amnion, close on the inner surface of this bladder, without a navel-string. The head and posteriors may be recognised as small white projecting knots, the back is still concave.
During tiia advancement of tha process of evolution, the embryo 1820. ? 8. On the passage of the embryo into the cavity of the amnion, the broad en4 of the vaicula erythroides separates itself from the amnion, follows the abdomen of the embryo that retracts into the sheatli formed by the amnion, fills It quite out, and iu the human ovum this tunica erythroides becomes the umbilical cord. This occurs about the third week; and in natural ova at this period after conception, the v.:icula erythroides is no more to be found entire, lying on the amnion. On the contrary, one often sees iu the natural ova, even at the fourth and fifth week, near the insertion of the umbilical cord, the broad but more obliterated end of the erythroides as a white lamella, opposite to the vesicula umbilicalis, resting on the amnion, and passing over into tfc.' sheath of the navel-string.
? 9. '1 he vermiform string (?7.) ? 15. We find proofs of these views in the examination of unnatural human ova. When both organs are wanting, and perhaps from the commencement, then the embryo is found like a small stria, which is scarcely vissible, or as an irregular lamella (Blattchen), hanging by an extremely delicate thread, into the cavity of the amnion, which is unproportionally distended with fluid. The embryo is often so small, that it is sought for sometimes in vain in the large bladder ; sometimes there is only a very small thread present, as the remains of the umbilical cord ; sometimes also the diseased ovum is quite empty. If the vesicula erythroides adheres toofirmy to the amnion, then the umbilical cord is like a short thin thread, or a sheath filled with saline matter, in which no trace of the folds of the intestines is to be found, but some vessel-like threads going from the embryo to the centre, the rudiments of the umbilical vessels are to be seen. The embryo has in these cases always an empty, either transparent, or pressed together, belly; it is always deformed, and appears only by its own peculiar powers, sparingly to vegetate, until it is expelled from the uterus.
The vesicula erythroides is found in such diseased ova, proportionally very large, extending as a snow-white line, form the point of insertion of the navelstring, from one to two inches over the amnion, w'ith the outer surface of which it is firmly connected. By the powerful distention of the amnion bladder, the vesicula erythroides in these cases, is as long as the thread of the vesicula umbilicalis. The t'csicula umbilicalis disappears, according to Dr P.'s observations, either entirely, or it becomes obliterated with its canal too early, if the vesicula orythroidet does not * Okeu Beytrage, Heft. I, Tab III. fig. 3 . x. y.
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OMtibultom to the Hutortj qj t*te A??man io? enter tnto the sheath of the umbilical cord. The only remnant which hs then found of it, is a white lamella, adhering fast to the amnion, easily, however, overlooked; from which a thread extends itself towards the insertion-point of the navel string, but frequently before the point becomes lost in the amnion.
? 16. In the above cases the embryo developes itself either in a form not at all to be recognised as the embryo, or in a most imperfect degree; it remains, in respect to its size and form, in development, at a stand when the vesicultv ?umbilicalis et erythroides cease to contribute to its support, and then perishes. The liquor amnii is "not absorbed by it, the secretion from the coats of the ovum passes off, the ovum itself is expelled. Such diseased ova may remain months in the uterus, the woman believes, correctly, that she is in the 2d, 3d, or 4th month of pregnancy, and miscarries an ovum from two to four inches in diameter, which, according to the size and form of it, can be taken only for one from two to four weeks old. This premature expulsion of the embryo, arising from a defective development of the vcsicula erythroides and umbilicalis, and unnatural connexion of the ovum, is evidently the most frequeut cause of the numerous abortions in the early months of pregnancy. Slight mental agitations, corporeal exertion, which a pregnant woman bears without any ^>ad consequence where the embryo is alive, become, in a defeotive formation of the ovum a not unfrequent predisposing cause of abortion.
? 17. The conditions under which the situation and form of the embryo permit the vesiculee umbilicus and erythroides to be found as mentioned above, will be very easily seen from the description already given. Dr P. rumarks, that among thirty ova with embryos, which, from their size, might be looked upon as from 2 to 3 weeks old, only one in four was naturally formed in all its parts, and adapted for the above investigations. On account of the excessive number of irregularly formed ova, Osiander would stand a chance of winning the bet which he once offered to make, viz. that, in a given unopened ovum the vesiculn umbilicalis would not be found.
The examination of malformed ova, which, from the misproportiou of their size to the smallness of the embryo, and the adhesion of the amnion with the chorion, may, prior to the opening, be recognised as such?the examination of these, Dr P. thinks, acquires fresh interest through the discovery of the faults in the formation, and the deductions which may be drawn from them respecting the functions of the different organs. Here is a new and a wide field for cultivation; and it appears to Dr P. more probable that we shall arrive at definite results in the history of the development of the foetus rather by proceeding from the pathological to the healthy state, than by direct examinations of such tender gelatinous parts scarcely a line in size. Note.
The vcsicula erythroides, the existence of which in the early state of the human embryo, it is the object of Dr Pockel's paper to show, was noticed by Evehabd as existing in animals, in his work entitled Novus et genuinus hominis brutique animalis exortus; * and we find an engraving of it in Needham's Observationes Anatomic? f under the name of corpus glandulosum Everhardi quod fatum utero connectit. Dr Pock els, however, is the first to assert its being present in the hu? man embryo, a point which naturally requires further investigation before a decided opinion can be given on it. With respect to the vcsicula umbilicalis, an engraving of which was first, we believe, given by Albinusf in 1754s and afterwards by Wrisberg ? in 1764, we will just state that its presence in the human embryo is now admitted by nearly all the Continental anatomists. The late Osiander in Gottingen certainly denied its presence; and, in the beautiful collection of human embryos which he left behind him, it is not to be seen ; but it could only have happened that these were malformed, or that from some accident the vcsicula was removed, for it has fallen to the lot of almost every anatomist in modern times to see it, and its existence is placed beyond all doubt. ceed from it were in the same condition. 1 The fibrils which form the muscular division passing under the ganglion were quite healthy ; and the same was observed in the third branch or inferior maxillary, which, proceeding in part from the ganglion, ;i afterwards joined by the muscular fibrils. The muscular division of it was quite hesdthv, while the ganglionic portion had a yellow colour ; so that the two portions were distinguished much better than they could be by dissection in the healthy subject. The trunk of the nerve before it forms the ganglion was so soft that it broke, although great caution was observed in raising the brain. The disease could be traced into the substance of the pons varolii from which the nerve arises; but the origin of the muscular division was healthy. 
